Abstract. Biological activity and morphometric characteristics of entomopathogenic nematodes, Steinernema kraussei, isolated from the Świętokrzyski National Park were studied. The results have shown that S. kraussei has slower, but more efficient invasiveness than nematodes originated from the bio-pesticide. Morphometric comparative analysis did not show any significant differences between nematodes isolated from natural environment and those from control sample. It was also shown that the reproduction rate of isolates collected from the soil was 45% higher than the reproduction rate of nematodes originated from the commercial pesticide.
Introduction
The biodiversity of species present in the environment has a profound impact on the behavior of local, often rare organisms. The changes that occur in the ecosystems caused by anthropogenic factors may have adverse effect on the genetic diversity of the population and result in immunodepression to illnesses or to pests. As in many groups of other organisms, there are also rare or not observed so far species among entomopathogenic nematodes (Sienkiewicz 2010) .
Entomopathogenic nematodes are widely distributed in soil throughout all the world (Hominick et al. 1996) . They are highly pathogenic to insects when they are in symbio sis with bacteria from Photorhabdus and Xenorhabdus genera (Boemare et al. 1997; Adams et al. 2006) . They are able to actively search and infect the host organism. Such nematodes are characterized by high reproduction rate, as well as the ease of highly effective mass-production. Usually they are harmless to plants and vertebrates what makes them a perfect source for preparing of bio-pesticides (Kaya & Gaugler 1993; Burnell & Stock 2000; Ehlers 2001) .
New habitats and species of nematodes are still discovered in the world (Özer et al. 1995; Stock 1995; Gwynn & Richardson 1996; Constant et al. 1998; Miduturi et al. 1996; Griffin et al. 2000; Hazir et al. 2003; Tóth 2006) .
In Poland seven species of entomopathogenic nematodes have been identified so far: Steinernema feltiae [Filipjev] (Sandner & Bednarek 1987; Bednarek 1990; Dzięgielewska 2001; Matuska 2008) , S. carpocapsae [Weiser] (Bednarek 1990; Matuska 2008) (Dzięgielewska 2001; Matuska 2008) . The most common of them is S. feltiae (Matuska 2008) .
S. kraussei is also fairly common species. It was found in: the Czech Republic, Germany, Great Britain, the Netherlands, Spain, South America and Iceland (Mráček 1980; 1994; Hominick et al. 1995; 1996; Garcia del Pino & Palomo 1996; Steiner 1996; Mráček et al. 1999; Stock et al. 1999; Spiridonov et al. 2004) .
The species has not been previously observed in Poland. This work describes the presence of S. krausseri in Poland, as well as some ecological and morphometric features of nematodes found.
Materials and methods
Larvae of nematodes where isolated from the soil sample of alluvial forests in the area of the Klonowskie Mountain Range in the Świetokrzyski National Park. Fifty representative soil samples were collected from the examined areas using Egner's stick device to a depth of 25 cm. Thereafter, nematodes were isolated by the method of Bedding and Akhurst (1975) in a laboratory environment. Soil samples were mixed carefully and placed into six sterile polypropylene containers with a capacity of 250 cm 3 . Two larvae of the test insect were added (the last larval stage of Galle ria mellonella L.) to each container. This control process of soil sampling was carried out every 48 hours for 16 days. The dead insect larvae were placed on a migratory sponge in a Petri dish and incubated at 20°C. The dead larvae from the samples were replaced with new larvae. When the first migrating nematodes were spotted on the dish, only then began the collection of larvae into the bottles used for tissue culture. Decantation of nematodes was carried out for 10 days and kept refrigerated at 4-5°C.
Nematodes isolated from the soil samples were subject to the molecular analysis sequencing reaction of the PCR product with complementary primers to genes coding for ribosomal RNA S. kraussei (Nguyen & Hunt 2007) .
Infective juvenile and the first generation of individuals was used for morphometric analysis due to possessing the largest number of characteristics of the species under research (Hominick et al. 1997 . The nematodes' body length, its width, the length of its pharynx, the length of its tail and additionally the length of spicules in male individuals were measured.
In order to evaluate the invasiveness, the test insects were infected with a dose of 50 larvae of nematodes per one insect and the following aspects were tested: the mortality of insects, the time-length of causing death of the host, the extensiveness and intensiveness of invasion, and their ability to reproduce. The control sample consisted of the nematodes originated from the commercial pesticide Nemasys L based on the S. kraussei and used for control of black vine weevil (Otiorhynchus sulcatus) -a pest at tree nurseries, garden plants and fruit.
For statistical analysis One-Way ANOVA has been used.
Results and discussion
The results of molecular analysis have shown that the collected isolate belongs to S. kraussei. By evaluating biological activity it was found that nematodes isolated from the natural environment possess slower, however, more efficient invasiveness than nematodes originated from the bio-pesticide. Nematodes isolated from the ground caused death of the insects one day later than nematodes from the control sample, as well as they began later to migrate from insect cavity to the external environment (Table 1) . Insects' mortality and extensiveness of invasion was similar in both analyzed tests. The differences, however, were observed in intensiveness of invasion. Nematodes isolated from the natural environment had higher intensity of invasion than nematodes from the control sample, both in the lowest and the highest numbers of nematodes identified during an autopsy of the insects. The results of other authors show similar results. It was proven that the local populations of nematodes show higher biological activity in relation to the host than the isolates originating from a different region (Mráček et al. 1998) . It can be assumed that nematodes adapt to the particular environment and occurring changes during the season make them more resistant and they show higher invasiveness than nematodes taken from other sources.
Extremely noticeable differences were observed between the tested samples during assessing reproduction of nematodes. The amount of migrating larvae of strain isolated from the ground was 45% higher than nematodes originated from the bio-pesticide. The obtained results allow to assume that the organisms isolated from the natural environment are better adapted to local environment than nematodes from the commercial product applied to pest control.
Statistical analysis (One-Way ANOVA) have shown significant differences in "intensiveness of invasion" and highly fundamental differences in "the number of migrating larvae from the insect" between the control sample and nematodes isolated from the natural environment. The differences between the samples in the number of migrating larvae from the insects confirmed the results obtained by other researchers who proved that the number of nematodes may vary from a few thousands to a few hundred thousand (Mason & Hominick 1995; Strong et al. 1996) . The differences in biology of nematodes isolated from the natural environment were also shown by other researchers of S. kraussei isolates originated from the Czech Republic and Canada (Mráček et al. 1998) .
By analyzing the morphometric parameters of nematodes isolated from the soil and nematodes from the bio-pesticide, it was proved that both samples are consistent with the standard sizes of species given in the references (Mráček 1994) and there are no significant differences between them (Table 2, Fig. 1 ).
Similar analyses were conducted by Nikdel et al. (2011) . They also show that the morphological features of S. kraussei isolates collected from the natural environment are compatible with typical species (Mráček 1994) . Nematodes larvae isolated in Iran, comparing to the size of Polish S. kraussei isolates, seems to be shorter and wider. Additionally, Polish isolates have longer pharynx and shorter tail than invasive larvae from Iran. For the male from the first generation most of examined parameters (without the body length and the length of spicule) were higher than the sizes of nematodes from Iran.
Conducting researches on the effectiveness of nematodes originated from the natural environments against the plant pests is one of the most recent fields of research in Europe (Mráček et al. 1998; Lakatos & Tóth 2006) .
Awareness of species diversity and detailed characteristics of entomopathogenic nematodes may provide a significant assistance in studying of bioinsecticides that will be better adjusted to particular conditions of the environment. 
